
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHIRA REAL ESTATE REGIILATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

1. COMPLAINT NOr Cc00600000005trt9
Rohit Chawla

2. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000055341
Vishnu Kumar Poddar and 2 others

3. COMPLATNT No: Ccm600000005ru5
Srirnth Srinivasan and |yothsna V Srinath

4. COMPI-AINTNO:CC006000001055572
Parcsh Harilal Sutada and 2 others

5. COMPLAIN'I NO: CC006000000055s84

Ashok Narang and Raikumar Sharma

6. COMPI-AINT NO: CC0G5000000055870

Kersi Horni Patel and Sunnu Kersi Patel

7. COMPLAINT NO: CC0050000000ss858

Nidhi Dinesh todha and Dinesh t dha

8. COMPI-AINT NO: CC0G5000000055925

A.nuparra Hem Tejuia

9. COMPLAINT NO: CC00i5000000055078

Amit Gala and Vivel Solanki

10. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000055970

Chandarmohan Goyel and 2 othe$

11. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000056128

Surendra Kumar Jalan and Anjana Jalan

12. COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000056145

Prabhat Kumar Srivastava and KalPana Srivastava

13. COMPLAINI' NO: CC006000000056208

Rekha Caddhyan and DeePak KulIar Gaddhyan

Versus

1/s

Compldinants

"E^"--



The Bombay Dyeing and Manufa.turing Company Limited
MahaRERA Regn. No. P51900008726 Respondent

Comm: Shri. Gautam Chattedee, Chairperson, MahaRERA

Complainant no. 1 was himself present a/w Mr. Makarand Raut Adv.
Complainants nos. 2, 3,4 5 were represented by Mr. San ay Chaturvedi Adv. a/w advocates of
Rajani Associates.
Complainant no. 6 was himseu present a/w Mr. Mayuresh Bolkar, Adv. (i/b MK Khatri & Co.).

Complainants nos. Z 8,9,10,11,12" 73 wete represented by Mr. Rarnesh Prabhu, Authorised
represefltative artd others (i/b R. S. Prabhu & Associates).

Respondent was represented by advocates of M/s. Negaidhi, Shah & Himayatullah and advocates
o{ M/s. Crawford Bayley arrd Co.

Order

Jan'uary 09,2019

1- The Complainants have booked apartments in the ResPondent's Prolect 'lCC' situated at

Wadata, Mumbai in 2012 - 2013 via booking aPplication lette$. The ComPlainants stated the

Respondent has nrade false assuraaces regalding the amenities as annexed in the booking

applicatioo aid moreovet has even made changes to t}le carpet area and overall layout to

the project. Therefore, they prayed that the ResPondent be directed to refund the entire

amount paid along with interest and comPensation as per dre provisions of Section 12 of the

Real Estate (Regutation arrd DeveloPment) Act 2016 (herein after refered to as the s,zld Acl).

2. The leamed counsel Ioi the Respondent submitted that the Respondent is willing to execute

and register the agreement lor sale and that the Project is being develoPed as per the

sanchoned plara and approvals which have been disclosed at the time of registering the

incomplete project with MahaRERA, when the Act carne into effect. Thereafter, they said,

they have not made any changes which amount to violation of Section 14 oI the Act

4. During the course of the hearing, the Complainants submitted that the draft agreement sent

by the Respondent is contrary to the Provisions of RERA's model form oI agreement. Furtier,

they submitted that the since tlle ResPondent has failed to provide clarity on the comPletion

timeline and has caused delay in handing over Possession of the apartments with oC till

date, t}le Complainants have refused to enter into an agleement for sale, and seek to

withdraw from the project with comPensahon and interest, as Per the provisions of Section

'12 of the said Act.

3. Multiple oppotulities were Siven to the Pa*ies to settle the matter amicably.
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5. The leamed counsel for the Respondeot submitted dlat the development work of the

registered ploject is at an advanced stage and they are corrunitted to complete the Proiect in

accordance with the sanctioned plans and approvals which have been disclosed at the time

of registering with MahaRERA and also as Per the revis€d timeline given at the time of

regishation. He further added that the ResPmtdent shall ex€cute and registet the agreement

for sale strictly as p€r the provisions of the said Act and the rules and rcgulations made

thereunder.

6. Section a (2XIXD) of the said Act reads as follows:

(D) thot soentu lw.cnl of the amo fits reali*d fot the real estnte ptuject lrorn tlP allotte.s,Iron tintt

to tifltE, shatl be deposited in o sryrote account to l1e iaintaircd in a scheduled bofik to coier the cost

of cofistructian dfid thc land cost and shall be t$d only ht thot Wrpo*:

Ptooided thnt the pofioter shall withdraw the afiounts lturfi the sPamte ac@uhL to coDet the cost of

the prcject, in proportio to the W@ntage of completion of thc projett:

Ptooid.d Iulthel ttzt the afiounts t'rom the seParatt a o/ttt shall k withrlrawn by the Promoter afer

if is ctlttfud by d efigitger, a orchitect a d a ch^ltered a.countant in Pnctice that the toitldratual

is in ptoportion to thc Wrcenbge of comPletion of tle Ptuiect:

Ptooilcd nll, tt,at tlle ptotioter shall 8et his accounts audilcd withifl si, monlhs dlrer the end of e.'ery

fr ancinl Wot by a chartered accounlaflt il ptur+ice, tnd shall Toducc a statetent of occounts duly

ceftiIqd and signed by such chortereil atcountont a d it shall be ?Eificd duing the audit thal thP

ontounts colbcted lor a Wtbular ptoject hq?e fun unli*d for the project and the uilhdratual lus

been in conpliafice uith the WoPorlbi lo th. perdntage of cornplztbn of the Project

Keeping in mind the larger interest of aPProxi.oately 520 allottees of the said projert,

allowing bulk withdrawa-l from the MahaRERA registeted Project to so rnany coElPlainants

at this stage would mean ieoPardising the Project comPlehon. Money for the refund will have

to be taken out from the seParate account, which is meant sPecilically for the complction oI

t]le project and would eventually slow down the progress of the ploject work esPecially at a

stage where the project is nearing comPletion with more than 80o/ of the suPer stru'ture

work completed.

7. Section 4 (2)(lXC) of the said Act reads as follows:

(l\ (C\ a dectarotioa svPponed by an ofrdoviL which shall be siSned bv the lonoter
ot ony persan authorised by the Prcnoter, statinE: - the nne pe od vtithin which he undenakz: b conplete

the prcject or phose thercof, 6 the cate nav be:
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Rute 4(2) of the Maharashtra Real Estate (Re8ulation and DeveioPment) (Registration of Real

Estate Projects, Regisbation of ReaI Estate Agents, Rates of lnterest and Disclosures on

Website) Rules, 2017 reads as:

The promoter shall also disclose tlv oiglnol tittu Writd disck)seLl to the allottees, Ior conpletion of the

project at thc thte of salt including tle delay an.l the tifie Wiod trithin ohich lE unilertakes to

cotfiptete the pefidittg prcject, whtch shall be comrflrnsurate uith the extcfit ol de.)eloPfient already

cottplEtcd.

The promoter is entitled to prescribe a fresh time limit for getting the remaining
development work completed, which in the instant case as Per the declaBtion of the

promoter bind6 hint to comPlete the balance work by August 2019.

8. In the Neel Ktmal Realtors Suh rbafl Pot. Ltil. and afi Vs Union of I dia and others, the

Honourable High Cout in PaJa 115 of its order (hereinalter referred to as the said Order) has

held that the object and Purpose of this Act is to complete the develoPment work within the

stipulated time {rame. Also, as Per Para 86 of the sarne order, Promoter is entided to Prescribe

a fresh time limit for getting the remaining develoPment work completed, which in the

instant case as per the declaration of the promoter binds him to complete the balance work

by August, 2019. Iurther, in para 122 of the said order, the Honourable High Court has

observed that the provisions of the RERA are not retrosPective in nature. They mav to some

extent be having a retroactive or quasi retroactive effect.

12. LMErc any person flakes an adwnce or a ibPosit on the bdsis of lhe infornation

cofitained i the flotice adlertisenefit or prospertus, or on tht hasis of any model Lpartflznt, plot ot

buildiry, as tle case may be, anil s stains any loss or damage by rea*n of aty inconect, fal*
stattfiEnt included thercin, hc shall be cofiWsated by the promoter h the mannet as ptoaideil under

this Act:

Prooided tlut il thc persofi affeclcd by such inconecL fale statefient conta ed in thE ttohce

arloertisefient or prosryctus, or the fiodel aPartment, plot or bltildi g, as the case may be, intends to

llithdrau ltotll tte ?tupovd Ptdject, he shnlt be rctufled his entift ifioestnertt alo118 uith interest at

such rafu as rfioy be presufued and the compensation in tlg fia fiet protride.l ufider this Act'

Therefore, the provisions of Section 12 of the said Act cannot be retrosPectively applied to

kansactrons that transpired before the said Act came into folce. Further, the Complainants
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9. Section 12 of the said Act reads as below:



have failed to show that they have sustained any loss or damage by reason of an alleged

incorrect, false statement ma<ie by the Respondent and therefore S€ction 12 of the said Act is

not appLicable in the present case.

10. In view of the above facts, since the Parti$ were aLeady at an advanced stage of negotiations

and the draft agreement for sale has already been exchanged between the Palties Post the

enforcerrrent of the said Act, the Parties are advised to execute and register the agreements

for sale, as per the provisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulatio and Development)

Act 2016 and the rules and regllations made tiereunder within 30 days from the date of this

Order.

11. Altematively, if the ComPlainants intend to withdraw ftom the said Project then sulh

h,ithdrau'al shatl be guided by the terms and conditions of ihe allotment letter'

12. Consequently, the matters are hereby disposed of

Chatterjee)
\{aiaRERA
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